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Why the Dove Service?

We deliver our vision by providing counselling
and group support activities to anyone who is,
or could be affected by bereavement, life
changing illness or significant loss.

Did you know that a substantial percentage
of our services are not funded?

That is why we need you to #Helpusfly!

Operating as a charity is always a challenge
and although we receive some funding to help
maintain our core services, we rely heavily on
donations and our own fundraising to keep all
our services running.

By choosing to fundraise for the Dove Service,
you will be making a difference to thousands of
local families, experiencing loss, bereavement
or a life changing illness.

This Fundraising Pack will explain how the
Dove Service can support you, by providing
fundraising materials and information about our
charity and helping you to negotiate through the
fundraising rules and regulations.  

We will be with you every step of the way and
we look forward to seeing your ideas.

Thank you for supporting the Dove Service and
good luck with your fundraising!

To enable people experiencing bereavement,
life changing illness or significant loss to receive
the highest quality of care and support to help
understand their grief and cope with their loss.

Our mission

Our vision

#Helpusfly
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What our clients say...
We care what our clients, both young and old, have to say about the Dove Service. Here are just
a few of the many feedback comments that we have received to help give you an understanding of
the important work that we provide within the community...

“Thanks for helping me to get my feet back
on the ground after I lost Dad, and doing so
in such a sensitive, professional and caring
way. It’s been a tough few weeks for both of
us probably - but I really appreciate you
being there for me. You have taught me to
take time for myself, to trust and also given
me the strength and awareness to plan the
next stage of my journey”.

“When I lost my Mum I felt so confused with
what was going on around me, but it’s been
good to get things out, and now I feel better
that I’ve spoken to someone”.

“I would like to take the opportunity to say
thank you for your help. It has been nice to
talk to someone who has an understanding
of what has gone on in my life after losing my
dear Wife. Our sessions have made me
realise you cannot rush these things and
also, I think more about where I am going
and what I am doing. Thank you and keep up
the good work”

“I wasn’t going to school, only for the
counselling, life was just too difficult in school
for me. I changed school and my counsellor
came along to my new school where I now
attend full time. I felt really sad, hurt, hated,
disowned, lonely and that there was no
reason for life. Now I feel happy, liked and
I’ve made lots of new friends”.

“We lost my older Brother early last year and
I felt worthless and down all the time before I
had the counselling. I was angry, confused
and I started to self-harm. Now I feel far more
relaxed, thanks to the Dove”.
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Did you know that a substantial
percentage of our services are

not funded?

£5.00

Make a donation

Could help to buy resources to work creatively
with a bereaved child

Could buy a counselling session for a bereaved
parent

Could help to set up a support group for people
coming to terms with a life changing illness

Could enable us to respond to an emergency
incident and support a community after a death

How the money you raise will #Helpusfly

We work every day to keep our costs as low as
possible and we use the money you raise to
directly impact those who are grieving in your
community.

#Helpusfly and fundraise for the Dove Service,
supporting people in need within your local
community, now and in to the future.
Every single donation helps us to maintain our
core services and support future projects.

Our projects range from providing counselling
for children in schools to offering telephone
counselling, employee wellbeing and group
bereavement support.

Make an online donation via our website•
Participate in our fundraising events•
Start a fundraiser via our Facebook page•
Involve your organisation with your event•
Name us as your Charity of the Year•
Leave us a gift in your will•

£45.00

£100.00 £450.00

A donation, no matter what size, can make such a difference to our charity...
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Set a date and time for the event which best
suits potential participants, ensuring that you
receive the most support possible. Try not to
clash with other events held locally or nationally
(unless this is what you are taking part in!).

Organising your own event..
Now you have made the decision to hold a fundraising event on behalf of the Dove Service, you
need to begin the planning process.

We hope that the following
information will assist you in
making your fundraising journey
both enjoyable and successful.

Whether you’re involved in a
school or college, club, pub,
place of worship, sports association, community group, or just want to get together with
friends to raise money, we would love to hear your fundraising ideas. You don’t need any special
talents, just a desire to make a difference!

What Event?

Choose something fun that you will enjoy,
take a look at some of our suggestions (pg.8-
10) and choose one of those ideas, come up
with one of your own, or ask some of your
friends and family for their thoughts and ideas?

Timing?

Where?

Indoors or Outdoors?

Sponsorship?

Choosing your venue depends on how many
people you are looking to invite and also the
type of the event you wish to hold.

Have you checked the availability of your•
venue and will there be a booking cost?
Does the venue have public liability•
insurance that will cover your event?  
Does the venue have licences for food,•
alcohol and entertainment? 
Is the venue accessible for disabled•
people? 

How do you get people to sponsor you?
Within this Fundraising Pack you will find a
Sponsor Form that you can use to attract
potential sponsors for your event. 

You can ask people to sponsor you, or
alternatively you can use our JustGiving page
(via our website) and set up a fundraising page. 
This method is quick, easy and very simple to
set up, we would also recommend this as your
first option of fundraising.
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Here are some popular fundraising ideas to help get you started in arranging an event for your
School, Community or Organisation. We are looking forward to seeing your ideas.

Why not hold a coffee morning at a local hall, or your home, and invite family and friends•
over for refreshments? You could sell homemade produce and crafts or hold a tombola
raffle
Choose a route along local footpaths, canals, countryside, or challenge yourself to a more•
strenuous walk, fun run or cycle and ask people to sponsor you.
If you’re talented in music or the arts, why not organise a performance and sell tickets,•
programmes and refreshments? You can also ask us about holding a collection at your
event
Hold a quiz or karaoke night at your local pub and charge an entry fee for the participants.•
You could suggest a fancy dress theme with prizes for the best outfits and hold a raffle or
auction.

Nominate the Dove Service as your chosen charity for a ‘Bring a Pound to School Day’ or•
a ‘Christmas Jumper Day’
Hold a ‘Non-School Uniform Day’ and ask the children to wear a brightly coloured t-shirt to•
represent the Dove Service
Put on a ‘Talent Competition’ or ‘Battle of the Bands’ style event•
Hold a ‘Guess the Number of Sweets in the Jar’ or ‘Name the Teddy’ competition•
Organise a bake sale. You can even involve the children in baking at school and then invite•
parents and family to a coffee morning to sell the goodies
Organise a sponsored walk around the school gardens or local park, the youngest children•
in nursery class could take part in a ‘Toddle Waddle’

Community & School fundraising ideas

In your community

In schools
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Are any staff members within your organisation
interested in volunteering their spare time for
our charity at evenings or weekends? We are
always on the lookout for additional volunteers
to help us at events such as supermarket bag
packs, golf events and fashion shows etc.

Gather some fantastic prizes and charge £1.00
per strip of five tickets. Consider asking local
shops to donate items, or ask your colleagues
to donate unwanted Christmas presents!
You could always include prizes that don’t cost
anything, for example, ‘a week using the best
office car park space’ or a ‘free day of
annual leave’.

Hire out a room in your office at lunchtime
and start thinking of quiz questions. 
Why not spice things up with a round on music,
films or company knowledge to test your
colleagues? You could ask for donations from
everyone who enters.

Fundraise at work - Social responsibility
By supporting the Dove Service, your organisation can help us to ensure that we can continue to
provide counselling and support for children, young people and adults within communities
who are experiencing issues relating to bereavement, loss or life-changing illness.

Supporting a Local Charity can help fulfil your company’s commitment to Social Responsibility
and strengthen your corporate image. Charity fundraising can also help to build staff morale
within the workplace. We welcome the involvement of local businesses and are grateful for your
support to #Helpusfly.

Dress Down Day

Why not consider having a dress down day on
Friday’s at your school or place of work (to get
you in the mood for the weekend!) and donate
either 50p or £1.00.

Volunteering Quiz Time

RafflesMatched Giving

We realise it can be hard to organise events at
the office, so why not ask your HR Department
if the company runs a matched giving policy?

You could ask your company to match the
amount of money that you fundraise, which
could potentially double your total!

Donate Your Pay

Ask some of the managers or directors in your
team if they would be willing to donate a day’s
pay? This could be a great way for them to get
involved if they are too busy to attend events.
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Some of our favourite fundraising ideas...

Skydive Superhero Day Family Fun Day

Bake Sale Get Running Silly Hat Day

Fashion Show Sports Day Dog Show
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We can assist you in organising any fundraising
event, just speak to our Fundraising Team on
01782 683155. We can share and help promote
your event.

We can arrange for you to receive a range of
fundraising materials to help you promote
your event. We have all sorts of branded items
like t-shirts, running vests, collection buckets,
tins, sponsorship forms, posters and leaflets
etc. You can contact our Fundraising Team for
more information.

It’s very easy to set up a JustGiving page, just
head to www.justgiving.com/thedoveservice.
Remember to set a target figure so that your
friends and colleagues know just how much you
are planning to raise. All funds raised will be
collected securely and transferred to us directly,
so that you don’t need to worry about collecting
any money after the event.

Remember to include your JustGiving address
on all your marketing materials, plus your email
signature, social media profile and share
with your contacts.

It’s always a good idea to make as many people
as possible in your local area aware of your
fundraising event. Our Fundraising Team can
assist in creating branded items for you. 

If you prefer to design your own poster, we can
provide our logo for you to use, however we
would advise to contact us to ensure that all
promotional material follows our branding
guidelines.

The government allows the Dove Service to
claim an extra 0.25p for every £1.00 donated
by UK tax payers, for example every £10.00
donated will become £12.50.

Please ensure that your supporters fill out the
GiftAid section of the sponsorship form or
mark the GiftAid check boxes when making an
online donation, also including details of their
full postal address.

There is no extra cost to the donor but a
massive benefit to our charity!

Contact local newspapers and local radio
stations, they love hearing stories about local
people in local communities and may be able
to help you to promote your event.

Promoting your event..

Social Media

Promoting your event is key, just follow these simple tips to ensure that your fundraising for the
Dove Service is a flying success:

Fundraising MaterialsCreate a JustGiving Page

Posters

GiftAid

Publicity
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To carry out collections on public land, you will
need to apply for a licence from the local
council as it is illegal to do so without a licence.

Applying for a license is simple and usually
requires a single form to be completed, but this
needs to be applied for well in advance of your
event. To hold a collection on private land will
require permission from the land owner. 

If you wish to fundraise with our collection
buckets & boxes, you will need to provide a
copy of your licence or permission letter in
advance. Any collection containers must be
returned to us sealed. We will open and count
any funds collected in a controlled environment.

You may need to take out Public Liability
Insurance and also insurance to cover against
theft, damage to property or any valuables. 

The Dove Service cannot accept any liability
for any fundraising activity, or participants of an
event. Make sure you check with your venue
to ensure that you have sufficient insurance
in place, also check your company policy to
see if it covers you for such activities.

If you hold a raffle on the day of your activity,
you do not require any licence, so long as all
ticket sales and the draw itself takes place
during the main event. All tickets must be sold
for the same price with no discounts applied.
You must also make it clear who is running
the raffle. Check the latest information
available at www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk

Food safety laws apply when food is available,
regardless of whether it is for sale or not. Food
hygiene procedures must be followed and
you must remember to label items which may
contain ingredients that can provoke allergies.

If you plan to sell or serve alcohol at your
event and the venue is not licensed, you will
need to apply for an alcohol licence from the
local Council. For more information on food
hygiene and alcohol regulations, contact your
local Council or visit www.food.gov.uk.

Children under 17 attending your event must
be accompanied by an adult; any photos
being taken of children must be done only with
the parent’s permission. Suppliers attending a
children’s event (e.g. children’s entertainer)
must provide a DBS certificate in advance and
a note of their DBS reference number must be
made on the appropriate form.

Keeping it safe and legal
Some fundraising events and initiatives may require approvals, safety checks or insurance,
however don’t let these regulations discourage you, we will work with you to ensure everything is
legal and safe. Here are a few items which need to be considered when planning your event.

Public Collections

Insurance

Raffles

Food Hygiene/Alcohol

Get Consent
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If your supporters are donating funds using our
JustGiving fundraising page, the funds will be
automatically transferred to the Dove Service.
This method is the most, safe and secure way
of transferring money to us. You can find out
more about setting up a JustGiving page by
going to www.justgiving.com/thedoveservice.

If you live locally, you are more than welcome to
drop any donations in to our Fundraising Team
at our offices within The Dudson Centre, who
are available weekdays between 9am-4pm. 

Cash will be accepted by a member of staff and
a receipt will be issued for all funds submitted.

How to send us the money you raise
The sooner you are able to send us the funds that you raise, the sooner we will be able to use that
money to support the people who rely on our services!

Online By Hand

Direct Transfer Telephone

Post

You can make a donation online via our website
at www.thedoveservice.org.uk through our
JustGiving or PayPal links. You can also send
funds directly to our bank account by contacting
us at our Head Office on 01782 683155

We are able to take credit or debit card
transactions over the phone, you can call our
Head Office and speak to a member of our
Fundraising Team on 01782 683155, who will
take you through the appropriate steps.

If for any reason you are unable to call in but
need to submit your funds to our Head Office,
then donations can be made by cheque via
post and made payable to The Dove Service. 

For security reasons, please do not send cash
through the post. Please remember to tell anyone who

qualifies to tick the box and complete
their details!

Here is how you can send us the money that you have raised
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We love to hear about individual stories and
your fundraising activities and we also love to
include them on our website and our social
media channels. 
We want to shout about your success and your
amazing contributions to our charity!

Your personal story is key in helping us to
promote our core services within your local
community, helping to support people through
loss, bereavement, or a life-changing illness.

What made you decide to raise money for•
the Dove Service?  
Have you used our services yourself, or•
do you know someone who has?
Would you be interested in volunteering•
for any future events?

Are you ready to start your fundraising
journey with the Dove Service?

If you have read though our Fundraising Pack
and feel that you are ready to start fundraising
for the Dove Service, then you can take the
next step by contacting our Fundraising Team. 

You can discuss your next event with us via
the contact details below, we would love to
hear about your fundraising ideas!

Remember to say ‘Thank You’
The most important task at the end of any event 
is to remember to say a big ‘Thank You!’ to
those who have helped to make your event a
success. A ‘Thank You!’ goes a long way and it
could even lead to further donations or
support for your next event.

It is also a good idea to report back on your
progress as well as thanking everyone who
donated, either by a mention via your social
media newsfeed, by email or add a personal
touch by writing a letter.

Keep us updatedWe would like to know

Fundraising


